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Excellent CLARET,
In hoglhearls and in cases of 50 Denies each.

ALSO,
A few cases Champaigrie Wine ;

MADEIRA,
In pipes, hop,[heads and quarter calks,

FOR SALE BY

JOHN VAUGHAN,
No. in, South Front llreet.Jan. 2, 1794. dtf

A New Novel.
To the LADIES of Philadelphia.

This Day is Published by
MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market ltreet,
Price, bound, rive-eighths of a dollar, sewed

in n arble h.ill a dolibr,Charlotte, a tale of Truth,
IN,TWO VOLUiMES.

£y Mrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre,
Phiadeiphia,, Author of Vi&oria, the Iri-

the Fille de Chambie, &c.
Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have giveri

the foliowing character.
IT jna) be a rale oi* Truth, for it is notunnatural, ana it is a tale of real diitrefs.?

C larltjtte, i»y the artifice ofa tt achei, recom-
mended to a school, from humanity rather
than a convittion of her integrity, or the £g.
ularity of her former cond<>£t, is enticedf;om her governed, and accompanies a youngWiicer to America.-?The marru.gje cerertio-

»y, if not forgotten, is poliponed, and Char-
lotte dies a martyr *-0 the inco«iiia,ucy of the
over, and treachery of his friend The f?tu-
tions are'airtJefjs and affecting?the trefcrip"
a lions natural and pathetic; we fhou!d lee
ior Charlotte if such a person ever existed,who tor one error fcarccly, perhaps, deserved
fci fevete a puniftiment. If it is a fiction,
poet:c justice is not, we think, properly dif
tributes ,?

Said Carey has jujl published,
! A 2 fh'eet map of Kentucky

compiled by Eiihu Barker, price oile doiiar
.4W..1. ?

...

: Germany, Spain,ltaly, the United Provinces,
tire Netherlands, ar.d the Well Indies. Price
two dollai s.

Map of Mew Jerfey?Half a doiiar.
M*p<; of Vermont, Connecticut, Delaware,

Georgia Price eighths of a dollai
each. ,

April 2<J. tuth&'s3w

M-.-iDe.lilA, ")
irt£KRY, I
,-OKT, WINi.S ofthe firfl quality
LIjBUN, & |
TiNfiKIFFE j
OIJ Jam.icaSpirit, Antigua and Weft India

Kuril.
Comae, French and Peach Brandies
Claret and Port Wine of aiuperior quality

in cases.
Win: Cyder and Vinegar, in pipes and hlids.
Corks in Bales, Havannah Segais in Boxes.
Philadelphia Porter, in Calks and Bottles.
London do. in do. do.
PiuJacteipSiia Ale ana Beer ill do. do.
London do. in do. do. and
Cyder :n barrels- and bottles, preparedfor ex

Donation or immediate ule,
FOR SALE BY

Benjamin W- Moris,
Tuc corner of Dock and Peargreets,

Were he has provided luttable ltor«» and
vauiis, for the reception of

WINE S, &c.
Which ne to itoie or dilpole of on
commiilion

Capiainsof veflels and others luppliedwith
any ol tie aboveJLl Qt3OKS bottltdj and lea

ifcores in gene al put up.
May 9 tu&f2m

JUST PUBLISHED,

? MATHEW CAREY,
118, MarittJlreet,
Price 18 cents,

THE
Catechism of Man ;

Pointu g u from found principles, and ac-
know tUe Rights and Duties of
every Rational Being.

Am I therefore become your enemy because ]
teil you the truth ? Gal. iv. 16

Now ail these things happened unto them foi
examples, and they are written for oui

admonition, upou whom the ends of tin
earth are come. iCorV xii.

xO tuth&S2W

Carolina Rice and Indigo,
BAY MAHOGANY ami FRt'XCH
BURR STONES,

FOR SALE BY

Gurney and Smith.
May 14- d

JAMAICA RUM,
LANDING at Hamilton's wfearfj, above

the Drawbridge, out of the (hip Bacchus
Ce» t. VaNHE'Han i from Jamaica,

FOR SALE Br
PETER BLIGHT.

M»y 16. v d
~ REM AIN IN G

OF THE

Ship India's Cargo,
FROM

BENGAL.
A small assortment of

BALE GOODS,
250 bags COTTON of good quality, which

would probably make an excellent remit-
tance to Eur ope, and a

Quantity of PEPPER
For Sale by »

Mordecai Lewis,
Who has also to difpafe of

Barcelona Hawi'fs. in boxes,
Holland Gin in cases,
Souchong, Hyson, and Tonkay Tea,
A quantity of* Brimstone, Sec.
May to d3w

Congress of the United States,
In Senate, Tuefaay May 13th, 1794.

ORDERED, that Rufu* Putnam, Manai-
fati Cutier, Robert Oliver and Griiftn

Green, do, upon she third Mond.ty of Decem-
ber next, (hc\r cause to the Senate, why lb
much of the grants of land to them the laid
Rufus Putnam, Manallah Cutler, Robert
Oliver and Griffin Green, pursuant to an

1 Authorizing the grant and
conveyance ofccrrabi ni-;? r,,>,
pany of ailociates," inilr not ne 'wcU'lcL
void, as may interfere with and be lufficient
tofatisfy the claims of the French settlers
at Galliopolis.

Ordered, that the delivery of a copy of
the above order to Ralus Putnam, ManafTah
Cutler, Robert Oliver, or Gnflin Green, and
the publication of the fame, one aiion'h, in
one of ihe Gazettes printed in this City, fhali
be deemed fu/ficienl notice thereof.

Extra# from the Journals of Senate.
Atteft^

SAM. A. OTIS, secretary.
Mav 14. lin*

UFOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY, No. 118.

Maiket-Strect,
An Eflay on Slavery,
Defrgned to exhibit in a new point ot view

its effe&s on moralsindujlry, and the peace of
Jociety. Some tatts and calculations are offered
to prove the labor a\freemen to be much more
produflixre than that ot Jlqves ; that countrifs are
rich, powerful and happy, in proportion as the
laboring people enjoy the fruits of their own
labor; and frencc the nrceflary conclusion, that
slavery »s impolitic as well as unjujl.

Price 25 Cents. dtf
February 15.

Agreeably to notice, a
meeungof the Subscribers to the Art les o
Agreement of the Columbian Society' was
this day held at Mr. Richardet's, for the pur-pose of chufing Managers, Sic. when the fol-
lowing perform were c'lofen :

Robert Morris, Pfejident.
MANAGERS.
"James GreenleafTrijiram Dalton,
"John Nicholfon
Caleb Lonvnes,
Thomas Fitzjrmms.
James Wilson,
F. A. Muhlenberg,
Walter Steiua't,
John- Hall,

Richard Soderfironl,
Nathaniel IV. Appleton.

Treasurer.
Garrett Cottringer.

Mav 27 dlw

Advertisement.
THE relations of Mr Thomas Curtis,for-

merly of Ellicott's Upper Mills, and lately of
the C'ty of Wafh'ngton, deceased, are desir-
ed to apply a: d have his affairs fettled.

City of Washington, April 22, 1764.
M. 5 m&th4w

/For St. Croix,

INDUSTRY,
y&i- figrrfTii

JLlovd Wharton, Master.
SHE is intended tofail with the firft vessels

and can accommodate a few paflfengers very
well. For terms apply to the Captain, or

WHARTON & GREEVES.
May 19. <161

For Sale or Charter,

Burthen 1000 barrels.
.sHi u 6 Itaul.cn f-ft failing new vein,well

found, and ready for any voyage, either to
Europe, or th: We# Indies. For terms ap-
plyto

JDEBLOIS fcf BREGK.
At their store, between SVainut and Chelhut

llreet wharves.
Mav <?g * d

t or Sale or Charter,
iMBC ANDROMACHE.

(An American bottom)
John Moore-, Master*

IS a flout good velfel, about two years oh),
burthen 23* tons, has only mado three voy-
ages, and may be lent to fca at a fmill ex-
pence. She maybe l'ecn at Vi le-ftreet wharf,
and the terms made known bv anpl.cation to

WHARTON & LE/VIS. '
March 2i. dtf

Midwifery.
Dr. Price, Fellow of the Anti-
quartan Society, and of jesus College in the
Uuiverfity 01 Oxford, &c. &c. formerly lec- j
Cu:er 011 Midwifery in London, wiJl com-
nience earjy in the Autumn, a comp;ete

? Course of Le&ures,.
ON .THE

Theory & pra&ice of Midwifery J
(IVitk the latcH Improvements ) ~

men and Chi<dren; ot which timely notice ; r
will be given. # t

Ma v 26 t
Morris Academy.

THIS inftumion is now open for t»e r«c»p <
tion of lttidents undet the im.n- diate <
Mr. Caleb Rulfcll, whole ibtTities as an in

iti uilor, and attachnlent to thebnfinefs havi
loitg been known and approved. He has an- ]
der Him the belt aifiltants in the different ;
nianches ?The scholars are taught the En-
glilh, French, La*in, ar.d Gnek languages,
i'uftlic-bpeaking, Writing, Arithmetic, Geo-
graphy, Aftronoiny, and the various branch i
es ot the Mathematics. The healihy ficua
tion ot" this place is fui has to recommend it (
to those, v(lk> with to have their children in i
the couutry. Boarding, washing, mending,
&c. will be provided in good families, and
the morals of the scholars carefully attended i
to. ?

The price including tuition, firewood, See.
eexclulive of the French language) will not
xceed thirty ponnd» proclamation money per
annum) an addition ofthree dollars per quar-
ter iv 11J be marie to such scholars who are
teught the French language. The Directors
at edetermined to pay such attention to this
institution, as will render it refpeftable and

"ufefui.
GABRIEL H. FORD, }
TIMOTHY jOHNS, jun. C Direft's.
NATHAN FORD, 5Morriltown, May Ij, 1794

diw.?wjm.

Just Imported,
In the Ship Edward, Capt, Crandon, from

St. Peterlburg in Ruflia,
And now landing at South-street Wharf, viz.

Hemp,BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETING,
RAVEN's DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOG's BRISTLES.

AND FOR SALE BY

Jobn< Donnaldfon,
Nd. 22, Walnut-street.

March 4,1794. diw3tawtf
To be Let,

For Merchants Compting Hou/es or Public
Cffi:es,

Two brick 3 story Houses,
HAVING 6 looms in eicli, wiih fire places

beside garrets, situate on the south westerly Tide
of Dock ftrcet, between Pear and Walnut
streets. Enquire of

BENJAMIN W. MORRIS.
April 17. tuth

CONGRESS.
House ofReprefenlatives.

Friday, May 9.
\_Mr. IV. Smith's Speech Concluded.
It had been proposed that in lieu of thesestamp duties, the duties of impost should beincreased on all articles which now pay a iju-

ty of seven and a halt per cent ad valorunr,
to ten per cent, befiedes the increasedrates of
duties pn the enumerated articles. It was
not a littlesurprizing, he obfei ved, that gen-tlemen who a few days a gopreditkd an ap-proaching war, whereby our existing reve-nue ariiing from import would be almolt an-nihilated, should now not only count Uponthe continuance of that revenue, but shouldexpectfurther aid from that source, or that
those who are urging a suspension of com-
mercial intercourse should rely upon com-
merce altogether for revenue. He was de-cidedly of opinion, that commerce wis al-
ready luflicienily burthened, and that it

j would be as unjust as impolitic to add to
? the burden. We ought not to rely upon

the proposed dutieson the enumerated ar-ticles, which with theproposed incr afeof
tonnage conffituted an item of neaf
400,000 dollars.?Tliis lie considered,
under present circumstances, a very pre*
carious resource. With refpedi to the
other new sources of revenue, being un-
tried, they were uncertain ; the house
poffefled 110 data by which any accurate
ellimate could be made of their product;
under all these circumllances, while on
the one hand, the exiding revenues wouid
fall short of those of former years, and
the new revenues were either pretarious
or uncertain as to their amount, and on
the other hand ouf expences were necefia-
rily much increased, and were likely to be'
Itill further increased, he was confident
the house wouldbe fenllble of the propri-
etv ncjat'vins'the motion.

_ ' :would be some difficulty in can ymg the
tax into execution ; but these difficulties
were inseparable from the very nature of
taxation, It required littie ingenuity to
discover them, and to apply to them all
the common place topics which were re-
sorted to on these occasions. But he
thought that if the gentlemen would em-
ploy their ingenuity and inventive facul-
ties in discovering such revenues as would
enable the government to face the pre-
sent exigencies, they would render mort'
service to the country, than by embarras-
sing with objections, which were equally
applicable to almost every species of irn-
polition.

THEATRE.
OBSERVER No. XVlt.

Mr. Fenno,
On Friday evening, Mr. Bates's night,

the New-Theatre was filled with an unu-
sual number?a more brilliant and genteef
audience has never attended. The Du-
enna was well performed?the parts have
never been better call, and the several
performers, never did themselves more
juflice,in pretenlipns to nncommort merit.
Mr. Bates has, perhaps, succeeded betted
than any other Acior in the United
States, in pleasing all descriptions of peo-
ple?may he continue to experience their
favors, in such phudits, as his benefit af-
forded.

Mr. Morris's benefit was on Monday
evening ; and that truly d,eferving veteran,
was notified in a very h6nofable, as well
as beneficial manner?a good hotife, in
point of numbers and refpe&ability, was
never more gratified, by his performance,
than by that in the characterof Don Ma-
nual. This A£tor, has uniformly filled
his parts with great iuftnefs, but he truly
filled the character Don Manuel with pro-
digious strength and elegance. Cibber,
who wrote the play, could not have pof-
feficd a thought, which Mr. Morris did
not give its full exercise. His perform-
ance of the scene after his daughter'smar-
riage, when a mixture of extatic joy and
paternal tenderness overcomes him, w«f


